
AN HISTORIC HOUSE.
t

FORD'S THEATER, WHERE LIN-
COLN WAS SHOT.

Tfca Recent- Collapse, of in
ttmlfllna; KriilU tha Horrible trim or
J. Wllkr Rootti Bom Detail of lha
Assassination.

A Page from History.
Ford' theater, the scene of the

recent terrible disaster at Washing-
ton, In which so many were killed
nnd Injured, was, as Is well known,
tho scene of Lincoln's assassination,

wvff'r
AmtAnAH LIXI'OIN.

tho most tragic n.i well as the most
pathetic incident In all our national
history. Tho superstitious may Fee
In It divine interference, and It Is at
any rnto a oueer confidence that at
tho very hour when words of prayer
and benediction were belnjf spoken
over tho lifeless clayof Kdwln Hooth,
tho brother of Lincoln's mtirdorer.tho
building, which had witnessed .lohn
Wilkes Month's awful crimo, should
crumble into dust.

Early April, W marked a time
of Joy which this country had not
felt for many years. The black and
heavy storm clouds of war were pass-
ing away and the fair sun of peace
was shining forth and fertilizing the
seeds of hope In every heart. The
Confederate government had evac-
uated Richmond on the 2d,
Leo ' and Johnson had surrender-
ed nnd those under tho eon-man- d

of Gen. Klrby Smith had lain
down their arms. April 11 President i

Lincoln had delivered an address In !

which, as If awed unconsciously by
some dire feeling of the end creeping
upon him, he spoke with a dignity
and pathos never before heard. It
was his last public utterance. He
spoke of the recent victories for which
he himself took no credit, and laid

joiis wii.krs noorn.

down certain broud lines for u policy
,of reconstruction. As to tho question
whether the Confederate States were
outside tho Union ho said: "Let us
all Join iu doing the acts noccssary to
restoring the proper practical rela-
tions between these State and tho
Union, nnd each forever after Inno-
cently Indulge his own opinion
whether lu doing the acts ho brought
the Stutos from without into tho
Union, or only fjavo them proper as-

sistance, they never having been out-
side tbo Union."

At Ford's Thoater.
On tho 14th, before his Cabinet,

Lincoln developed the same policy
and met with no dissent. At this
time apparently ho felt that tho
heavy load of responsibility being
llghtenod from his shoulders he might
well lndulgo In some amusement and
relaxation. Accordingly he accepted
a box from the management of
ford's Theater on 10th street, where
Laura Kcone was playing the comedy,
"Our American Cousin." The house
was crowded with tho most distin-
guished peoplo in Washington, for
all the city felt tbo natural guyety of
the time, and as the Lincoln party
entered, tbo audience rose and

tumultously. The orches-
tra played "Hall to tho Chief" and
tho President came to tho front of
his box, which was on the second tier
Immediately to tbo left of the stage.

MUD'S TUEATEB, WASnlHdTO

TVith him wore Mrs. Lincoln, Mist
Uarrls, daughter of Senator Harris,

JN'ew York, and MaJ. Kathbone,

Miss Harris' betrothed. After recclv- - I

Ing the Lincoln party the audience
turned its attention to the stage and
became rngaacd wholly with tho
play. Suddenly the report of a pis- - j

to! was heard and the bewildered au-- 1

d l once saw a man wrapt cil In a dark :

cloak leap from the President's Ikix '

to the stage, a distance of nine feet.
Hi spurred 1 oot caught In a fold of
the flag, wl.lch wus used asadrapcry,
however, and he fell heavily, break- - j

lng his leg. He stalked theatrically
across the stage, and, in the middle,
waving a bloody knife, cried out: "Slu
semper tyrannls. Tho .South Is
avenged." Tho bewildered audience
did not gain an understanding of the
facts until ho had disappeared nnd
then wild and tumultuous cries broke
out, "Stop him, he has shot the I resl-dent.- "

Some leaped upon the stage,
while many rusned to the President's
box. There Lincoln was found, the
blood pouring from his death wound,
while Major Itathbone was discovered
to have been wounded In the sldo by
the assassin's knife. Tenderly was
Lincoln lifted and borne to a house
across the way, where he died at '.21
the following morning.

Lincoln' Assassination.
The assassination of Lincoln was

the sudden result of a plot in which
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OVCII WITH LINCOLN'S BLOOD.

fTh programme found in President Lincoln's
box alter bl ssaaM.tnstlon. It In stained
with hts blood: as shown In tb out just above
tha word "Laura. "j

several desperate men were engaged.
They conspired to abduct President
Lincoln, but tho closing of the war
rendered this impracticable. Then
those who were most Influential
abandoned tho matter, but there
wero still some who resolved on
bloody und violent measures. Chief
of these were John Wilkes Hooth,
Atzrott, and Puyno. These men re-
solved to assassinate Lincoln, Grant,
und Seward. Hooth was chosen to
assassinate the President, Atarott was

11 iff

nOL'RC IN WHICH LINUUI.N UIKII.

to murder Grunt, while Payne was
to make away with Secretary Seward.
L'ooth, on the fatal evening, knowing
that the President was in tbo tho-uto- r,

went to the box otllce and, pro-
ducing a curd, told the attendant
that Lincoln had sent for lilui. He
wus allowed access to tho cor-

ridor on which Lincoln's box
opened without question. He
quietly bored u gimlet hole In
the b('X door, and so obtuincd u view
of bis victim. Then he pulled u pis-

tol und tired. As the President sunk
back unconscious Hooth dashed into
the box, und drawing a long kulfo
stabbed Muj. Itathbone, who bud
grappled with him.- Suddenly he let
go bis hold and leaped to the stage.
Notwithstanding his broken leg
Booth reached tbo strot, being us-ist-

by Ned Spangler, a stage car-
penter, who was la tho plot. Here a
horse was in waiting for hi in, and he
rode thirty ullos into Maryland.
There be stopped to have his leg et
by Dr. Mudd, another conspirator,
and then crossed the Potomac Into
Virginia. A party of pursuers bad
started after him from Washington,
and be was overtaken April go at

Garrett's farm, nar Howling Green,
bout twenty miles from Fredericks-

burg. He had taken refuge In a barn,
and refusing to surrender was shot,
dying soon after.

Tha Othar Conspirators.
Hooth was the only one who man-

aged to accomplish his desperate
deed. Payne went to the house of
tho Secretary of State, who was In
bed sick. He forcod his way Into the
house and up stairs, where he was
met by Mr. Seward's son. Payne
grappled with him and wounded htm
quite severely. Then going Into Mr.
Seward's room, he hacked at the sick
man und at the nurse, causing great
bloodshed, though no death, and
Anally lied.

Atzrott found the murder of Gen.
Grant Impossible of accomplishment,
(irant was surrounded all day long
by friends, and the would-b- e assas-
sin could get no chance at him. Mrs,
Mirratt, a boarding-hous- e keeper,
where Hooth, Atzrott. and Payne
lived, knew of the. plot to abduct
Lincoln, though probably not of the
one to kill him. Her son was also
thought at 1 he time to be concerned
In the murder. Other conspirators
were McLoughlln and Harold, the
last of whom was a somewhat weak-minde- d

young man, who helped by
having n horse in readiness for ltooth's
escape from the theater. These all
were brought to punishment. At
rott, Payne, Harold, and Mrs. Sunatt
were hanged; Dr. Mudd. Ned
Spangler and McLoughlln were sent
to the Iry Tortugas. Mrs. Surratt's
son rs' aped to Canada. Eventually
he was discovered setvlng In the
Pupal Zouaves. He was tried, but
was found to have been Innocent of
any attempt at murder, and was

Writ Knrnail.
"Though not a beauty, I have tho

reputation of being a popular wo-

man," said Minerva, "but no one
knows how hurd I worked to gain my
success. 1 have studied the art of
conversation in all Its phases, nnd
know when to talk and when to be
silent. 1 keep a notebook at hand,
and every quaint expression, every
good story, every amusing thing I see
or reail or heur, which I think will
work up Into a telling sentenco. down
It goes In classltled order. Then I
just sit down and cram for a dinner
as a schoolgirl does for examination.
My mind is like my gown: after It is
once ready I think no more about It.
1 try to find out tho people I am to
meet, what they are interested in,
and then I lead up to appropriate
topics, Introducing them as adroitly
as possible, till In the gaps with ray
nonsense, and get people to talking.
That Is tho way to entertain them.
Kvcry human being Is happier in tell-
ing a good story than hearing one. I
on co went down to dinner with a
famous man talker, and not feeling as
well as usual, contrived to keep him
talking In order to prevent tho peo-
plo from noticing my silence. The
next day ho told everybody I was tho
brightest woman ho ever saw. That
was my cue, and I have never forgot-
ten It. The machinery does not
show; hut I usually go homo from a
dinner as weary as a ballet girl after
the performance. It Is much easier
to say tho bright thing than to make
some one else say It, but an avowedly
smart woman is n mistake. Men arc
ufrald of her, and even women aro
not at case In her vicinity."

A 4intl Hint.
The attorney bad made a motion

for a new trial in a civil action, and
tho Judge, lo iked It over carefully.

"Urn," he said, thoughtfully, "urn,
this sets forth that the verdict was
unsupported by tho evidence, was
contrary to the evidence, was against
tho weight of the evidence, and that
the evidence was Insufficient to sup-
port the verdict as to any or all of
the Issues; because of errors of the
Justice in admitting or excluding
evidence, errors of law In tho in-

structions to the Jury, and in bills of
exceptions."

"Yes your Honor," said the attor-
ney.

"And do you believe It?''
"Certainly I do."
"Well, well," and the Judge grew

sympathotic, "it's a pity that the
Judge, attorneys, oftlcials, Jury, and
witnesses in that court don't know
as much as you do. It really Is, be-

cause if tbey did it would save me a
greut deal of worry and bother.
Wouldn't you like to have a Job us
court instructor, or something of
that sort?"

A I.lttla Mlxad.
The editor of a wee'dy Journal lately

lost two of his subscribers through h
oidentally departing from the beuteu
truck in tits answers to correspondents.
Two of his subscribers wrote to ash
bira his remedy for their respective
troubles. No. 1, a baupy fattier ot
twins, wrote to Inquire the best way to
pet them safely over their teething, aud
No, J wanted to know how to protect
his orchard from tha myriads ot ginss-liopiier- s.

The editor framed bis an-
swers upon the orthodox lines, but un-
fortunately trunsposod their two names,
with the result that No. 1, who was
blessed with the twins, read in reply
to his ,uery: "Cover them carefully
with straw and set Hie to them, and the
little pests, after jumping around In
the llaiues a few minutes, will speedily
be settled." While No. H, plagued with
grasshoppers, was told to "give a 1UU
castor oil und rub their gums gently
with a boue ring,"

Kor Purpoaaa of B trta-- .
The huckster was yelling "Strawber-

ries" and the ludy of the bouse hailed
him.

"Will you let rue have three quarts for
CO cents" she asked.

"Yes, lady," be ssld, handing her out
three boxes.

"There aren't three quarts in them,"
she said, doubtfully, as she ftave him
the half dollar.

"And there ain't 50 eeaU In this half
dollar, either," be retort 1, "but it
passes for that much, Just the same,'
and he drove oa.

S0LD1EUS' COLUMN

THE SWOBD9 OF GRANT AMD LCD

'Tama hath crowned with tanial
Tha iwotjs of orant and Laa-- ,

Methlnki I catch a fleam of
am mm ilia pinaa,

And yonder by the tilled S'.ream re post the
foeman's Unas;

Tha glumly guards who pica the ground a
moment atou in are

If sit Is safe and still around the tents of
Orant and Lae,

'Tis but a dream; no srmles csmp where
one their hay'neta shone;

And Heaper'a calm and lovely lamp shine
us. the dead alone;

A J ''t chirps on yonder fit beneath
ceilar tre

Where Rllnied'nesth the summer ikies the
word of Urant and Lr.

forever sheathed thns fumoui blades that
led the eager van!

They shine no mora among the glades that
fringe the Itapiilan;

To-da- their buttle work is dona, SO draw
them forth and teo

That not a stain appears upon the swords of
Urant and Lee.

The gallant men who saw them flash In
(omradeihip

Recall tho wild, Impetuous dash of val'rons
blue and gray;

And neath the tW that proudly warn
aboe a Nation free,

They oft recall tha missing braves who
fought witn Urant and Lee.

They sleep among th tender gram, they
slumber 'neath Ilia pines,

They're camping in the mountain pass
where crouched th aerritd lines;

They rest where loud the tempests blow,
destructive In their glee

The men who followed long ago the swords
of Urant and le.

Their graves are lying aide by side where
once they met as foes.

And where they in the wildwood died
springs up a blood-re- rose;

O'er them th be on golden wing doth flit,
and in yon tree

A gentle robin seems to sing to them ol
Urant and Le,

To-dn-y nns'rifes of rections rie, y no
ghmlona full

Upon our hind, and 'neath th skies on
llsg waves over all;

The llue and Uray as comrades Hand, at
comrades bend th nee,

And ask tiod i blessings on the lund that
gave us Urant and Iea,

Bo long ns Southward, wide aud clear, Totu
nine's river runs,

Their deeds will live because they were Co--
liimhiVa hero sons;

So long as bend I lie Northern pines and
bloom i the orange tree,

The swonla will shine flint led the line ol
valiant Urant aud Lc.

Methlnks I hears bugle blow, methlnkj I
hear a drum;

And there with martini step nnd alow, two
ghostly armies cam;

They are lha men that met a foes, for 'til
the dead 1 ee.

And side by aid in peuc repose the swords
ol Urant and Leu,

Above them let Oi.n Cii.onY wave, and let
each deathlcsa itar

Forever shine uHn the brave who lead thi
ranks of war;

Their fume from coast to coast,
from ruountiiin top to sen;

No other laud than ours can boast the
swords of Grant and Lea.

llhw and Umii, of Philadelphia

A Northern Holdler'a Prison Life.
Our captors did not allow us to see theii

newpapers, hut. happily for us, a true
Viiicn lady lived next door to tho Jail, and
In ill evening when all was quiet, shs rend
the news aloud for our benefit. This lasted
about a week, and then was re orted tfl
headquarters by one of th guard. Wu wer
cut on from our evening readings, but soon
one of the men (of course ha was a Yankee!
laid, "Keep uiei. boys, and we'll have a
paper anil read It ourselves
When it began to grow dark h tied a board-nai- l

toasniall string and threw it from the
erated window into the I'nlon ludv'a yard.
In a few minutes he hud a bite.liaiiled in hii
line, and drawling from th nail was the
Charleston "Meicnry.'' Afterthatw went
fishing every night, and always witti suc-
cess.

Some curious experiments wer tiled by
those who wer auttlciently daring to at-
tempt to get to th Union lines, and some
time these desperate movements met witli
success. One fellow who was acting ai
nurse told the men that if they would put
him into a blanket and carry bim to tin
dead house, which was outside the guard,
and nail him carelessly in a colli n, he would
take care of what followed. Accordingly,
lha thing was done, and th next morning
the old darky whose task it waa to carrv
away the corpses of those who had reached
th end of their sufferings during the night,
started with bia load for a buriul place out-
side the city. When a safe distune had
been reached, the nurse gave th cotHn lid
kick and arosel Th darky gave on fright
ful yell and fled toward Richmond, while
the dead man went on his way rejoicing.
Bluemnd Uray for July.

B'mebody' Father
I think tb it on of the saddest Incidents of

,he war which I witnessed was after th
jattle of Ueltysbtirg. Off on the outskirts,
tested on th ground, with his back to a
.re, was a soldier, dead. His eyes were
ivted on aom object held tightly claaped
n his bands. As w drew nearer we saw
t was an ambrotyp of two nail children
Han tuough I waa, hardened through those
ong years to carnage and bloodshed, the
light of that man who looked on his chil-ire-

for tha 1 at time In this world, who
way off in a secluded spot had rested bim-wl- f

against a Ires, that he might feast hit
lyes on his little love, brought tears to my

lyes which I eonld not restrain had I want-id- ,

Thar war six of us in tb crowri, and
we all found great lumps gatherinij in out
hroata. and miat coiiiinir before our eves

which almost blinded us. W stood looking
at him for some time. I waa thinking of
th wif and baby 1 had left at home, and
wondering how soon. In the mercy of God,
b would b left a widow, and my baby

boy fatherless. YV loosed at each other and
instinctively seemed to understand om
thoughts. Not a word was spoken, but we
dug a grav and laid th poor fallow to rest
with hi children' picture clasped over bit
heart. Over his grave, on the tre against
which h was sitting I Inscribed tb words:

"Somebody's VatUsr,
July l mui."

Ulus amd Usax for Jul).

Twain Ll.
The following story Is told of Mark

Twain oy ageutleiuan who lives neai
bis residence at Hartford: One daj
Mark answered tho telephone, and,
after hallooing for some time with-
out au answer, ho used some language
not generally teen In print, but which
was certainly picturesque. While
thus engaged he beard an answer In
istonlshed tones, and recognized the
rolce of an eminent divine whom he
lcnew very well. "Is that you, Doc-

tor?" questioned Mark; "I didn't
bear what you said. My butler has
been at the telephone and said hi
couldn't undent and you."

KEYSTONE STATE CULLINGS.

A rmt. noii.r" kxw.ntto.
Tow!iB The boiler in th Towsnds

nail works exploded Tueliv nfternoon.
Andrew lletijsmln was Ins'autly killed Ross
Hoi ton fatally Injured ami a man named
Dennett tevereiy burned aud bruised. An
other man named McOovern Is misring end
thought to be in th ruins. Within a few
mlnn'e after the explndnn th whole plant
was In flume am! the buildings Wer com-

pletely destroyed. The plant was owned
by W. H. fiodeharles and the loss Is esti-

mated at t23,0CO iibont half covered by In-

surance.

tinowKrn i men oTiir.ns' sums.
RnAnnrn x Two small boys, 8'anison and

Hairy l'eierson, aged respectively nd 10

years, sons of a Pol employed at the lid-ea- r

Thorn pon Hleel works, wur drowned
bet in th Monongihel river. Th re-

mains wer brought up from the r.ver with
very little trouble, the llitle chaps clasped
In each other arm', and taken to an under-

taker's establishment.

AHOTlim I'lllSHKITR VICTIM,

Hkaiipoik. Charles lwis, of Denver,
was suddenly attacked wllb heart failure on
the street and fell to the pavement uncons-
cious. The young man, who U only Is
years old, staled to hi! physician that his
trouble was caused by excessive clgarett
smoking. II l in a precarious condition.

OLD rsuto::n totatii sens mrK.
Wasiiixoto!, Th potato

ong, wh'ch was some lime ago crowded out
by the modern striped Jicket bug, has again
made lis appearance In Franklin township
ami is devniring all th potatoes, cabbarj.
and other growing plant tops in sight.

Oscar Kratzkh nnd Drltagnal, fishermen,
of Warren, claim tha prize on a spoon-bil- l
sturgeon 2 feet long. Tliev nulled it out ot
the river Jtu-- t blow the hri tge. hut onvions
people are skeptical, and char'e the lucky
ilihormen Willi putting up a job by fasten-
ing the sturgeon to n line he lore "it wits
thrown into the Allegheny river. However
thnt tuny be, the catch is iu Warren on ex-

hibition.
A I'Nixcrsx was horn nu ftlus Island, near

Monongahela, lat Tiieslav night. Hh H
a llohHiniHii princess, her mother being ft
gvpsy who claims to he In the roynl hue.
l)r. Charles Scott. who was called, suggested
that tho child he called Mary tjueen of
bcott, but the parents said the cuild would
be named Kulalie.

Tnr State Suprtme Coii'-- t granted an in-

junction to restrain the Mnvor from inter-
fering wl h the plans ol the building of I 'it jr
Hull at Philadelphia, This completely
knocks out the I'enroie bill, which wat a
bone of contention at th lust sesxiun 01 the
Leg is autre.

Tiif Pennsylvania railroad supported tha
surviving t eople and animals ol Main's
circus during 10 days' Idleness after the
wreck, built u trdu of 1.1 new cars, paid lor
all repairs, completed the original number
of wagons aud also paid Mr. Muiu I7.3,W)
iu cash.

A vorxo farmer of Huntingdon township,
Westmoreland county, lias been lined --M

for misinforming a keeiier of a tollgai us
to the distance he wus going, thereby saving
about 'J cents toll,

Axkik Hyrant, of Illdgcview, near Derry
station wit bitten four limes byacopiier-hea-

snake yesterday. All efforts lo produce
sleep have failed und th victim struggle
violently.

Hfi.i.kkontk citizens have organized a
boycott ngalnft members of tho town coun-
cil who pas'ed an ordinance making it tin.
awful for cows to stray about tha streets.

Tn it name of the pise known as ltetlml,
on the Homerset Cambria railroad has
been changed to Holsliopple. It is hurd to
see wher th Improvement comes in.

John Casfkr. the 10 year old son of
JeaiiniMie grocerymaii, look his fither'a
loaded revolver from a bureau drawer,
played with it and is expected to ill.

ArsKsoits' returns In Washington county
how .M.lloil acroi short of th number ot

acres that oiikIiI lo bo taxed. Where the
missing land is, is a mystery.

J. A. Hi'TiiKHi.isn. ol Heaver, claims to
have tha champion pumpkin vine, ainea
by actual measurement 1. was found that it
gnw a loot ill 1 hours.

Aknik KitKinr.R. of Lancaster county,
whoso parents and four brothers and listers
were murdered in Dakota lust week, is on
the verge of insanity.

Tnr colored people of Pennsylvania will
hold their sec uid annual State fair in

opening October id and continuing
until Ihe 'Jlth.

Tim new directory of Johnstown places
the Kipulation of that place at L'l,.'iH. and
of Johnstown and the surrounding boroughs
at30.H4.

William Macxv, of Woodsldo, Favett
county, bus a potato stalk that measured
five feet and Is coming out in bloom.

Thomas Wilsos. carpenter, fell off th
burn of A. T. I'olliard, near Kimersburg. a
diuunceof forty leetaud was killed,

John C. Howsns.of lied ford, aged I1) veart
fell asleep on a track and b0 cars passed over
bis leg. lie died In a few hours.

Thomas A. Skaton, of Rolivar, who was
hlUen by a copperhead last Saturday, died
Friday is in terrible agony.

Statu Superintendent of School Scliuffer
has decided that the free text book luwgoes
intoelteci at once,

Hesovo has 2.7) cases of typhoid fover and
the number ia steadily Ineruasing.

Why Women Are An-alc- l of Mine,
In nil ages women were supposed to

be moro prone to superstition than
men, und who knows hut tho drcud
of a womnii oh tho appearance of a
rat or mouso may not be duo, In part
at least, to an unciont superstition
which has traveled down tho ages
from tho time when our remote fore-fathe-

believed, that rats and mice
wero tho souls of tho dopurted?

Numerous aro tho stories which
made tho ancients believe that souls
wero rats und mice, und somo of these
stories are very curious.

"In Thurluglu, at Saufold," says
Ilurlng-tioul- "a sorvunt-glr- l fell
asleep while her companions were
shelling nuta They observed u littlo
red mouso crcop from her mouth and
run out of tho window.

tino of tho fellows present shook
tho sleeper, but could not wake her,
to he moved her to another placo.
Presently tho iiiouju ran back to the
former place and dashed about seek-
ing tho girl. Not finding her, It
vanished. At the suiue moment tha
girl died." ' ,

' Tn proposition of base-ba- ll people

t enlarge the diamond will put the
otel clerk oa bis mettle.

A BATTLE WITH OUTLAWS.
four Brother Hold a Militia Company

at Bay and Kill Half a Dostn
8oldlr. Ons Outlaw Lost.

Word rome from I'ikevllln, Ky., of
bloody rnhflict across th Stat lln In Wise
county. Vs., some days ago between th
State militia and outlaw Flemens's boys
Half a dnsen or mora wer killed.

"Dr.c"T ivloe.one of the gnng, was caught
Som months ago and hanged, ami the
brothers, four In number, are wanted for
complicity in Ihe mi T ier. Two weeks ato
they were located tn Wlseconmy. and th
(lover nor of Virginia sent comuany of 80
soldiers in asht the sheriff. Th outlaw
were surrounded aud bushwhacking siege
of three days ensue I. Calvin Hemein ws
mortally wotindel anil captured early tn th
tight, bill the three other brothers killed a
half dnaen militiamen and snrceeded In
getting higher up In the hills, where friend
are reported to lie going to their assistance.

As th Klemens and their friends at all
dead shot and deierte men, the ultimata
result is a mmter of anxious speculation.

Kor years th Fleming boys and an In-

numerable following of relatives hsv ter-
rorized the mountainous regions of south-
west Virginia and aotitheast Kentnckv, d
lying alike the authorities of first on 8tat
and then the other. 'lh family stand
charged with almost all the crimes on th
calendar from murder and stealing down tn
moonsliintng. F.very men, her of th family
Is utterly fesrle--s and all are well armed.
Their strongholds In the care of theCum-birlan-

mountain ur many , and almost
inaccessible

About eight months ago a family of three
wer attacked in their cabin, the man shot
at thdMir, his wife brutally treated nni
then shot, ns was also their child, They were
left lor head, but tli woman lived long
enough to inn an ant mortem statement
to lb effect thnt the Flemen were th
guilty parties. For a long time no effort
made to arrest them. Finally the sheriff ol
Wise county secured the ol
th State, and. hacked by militia 110 strong
and each member sworn In as a deputy, tried
to capture the I' em ens, but failed.

ntnrnoarn nna i,niiionrit.
The Italians derived "starboard"

from quo t t liorda, "thU side," and
lai'l iiard" from que. la bnrda, which

means sldo." Abbreviated,
these two phrases appear us stu bordti
and la liorda. Their do o re cmb-lanc- e

can ed mi many mistakes that
tho ixl tn nil t v ordered tho 'larboard''
to bo discontinued nnd ''port"

"Port" for "larboard" 1

said to he tint used - in Arthur l'ltt's
Voyages" In 1'iHtt- -

MARKETS.
FITTSnURO.

Till WIIOI.FSM.F TRICKS ARK QlVgS BRI.OW.

omiN, n.ot n and fkiu.
WHEAT No. 1 lted G Q $

No. 1 lted m m
COKN No. 2 Yellow ear... ! 60

High Mixed ear 41 4
No. 2 Yellow Shelled 45 4H
Shelled Mixed 42 41

OATS No. 1 White 3S 89
No. 2 White 87 3S
No. 3 White 85 SH
Mixed 84 8k

ItYK No. 1 (II HI
No. 2 Western, New 67 M

FI.OIMt Fancy winter patf 4 40 4 63
Fancy Spring patent 4 40 I tl
Fancy Straight winter.... 3 7 4 00
XXX linkers 3 21 8 SO
ltye Flour 8 50 8 75

HAS' Haled No. 1 Tim'y.. Ill 75 17 00
Puled No. 2 Timothy 15 00 15 60
Mixed Clover 12 00 13 00
Timothy from country... 18 00 1 00

BTI1AW Wheat 0 Ml 7 IU)

Oats 7 50 H 00
FKKD--No. 1 Wh Md V T 17 00 17 50

llrown Middlings 14 50 15 00
Jtran, sacked 13 50 14 00
Hran, hulk 13 00 13 50

iiairv prokuct. ,
BUTTF.lt Klgin Creumery 23 25

Fancy Creamery 17 1!)
Fancy country roll 12 13
!.ow grudn A cooking..., 8 10

CHKKSK Ohio lull make.. 8 9
New York (ioshen 9 10
Wisconsin Swiss 14 15
l.lmburncr (Fall niak).j. 11 12

rill'IT AMI VKORTASLRS.
Arri.ES Fitncy, hid... 3 00 8 23

Fnirlo choice, V bid.... 2 50 8 00
I1KANS

N Y A M(new)BeansVbhl 2 00 2 10
Lima 1 leans - 4

l'OTATOKS
Fancy Itose 2 25 2 50
Choice itose 1 75 2 00
Sweet, per bb 4 00

'
Pori.Tliv KTC.

DrtF-SSK-
D CHICKENS

Spring chickens ft lb 20 23
Dressed ducks vtlh 10 11
Dressed turkevs V D..... 14 15

LIVE CHICklONEi
Spring chickens 30 50
Live chickens V pr 75 85
l.ivn Ducks V pr 50 03
I.iee Turkeys Vtb 8 7- -

EHOS Pa Ohio fresh.... 11 19
FEATHKI- W-

Extia live Geese V lb 55 CO

No 1 Extra live geese lfllb 44 50
Mixed 25 85

MISCKI.LANIOUs.
TAn,OW-Country,v- n... 4 5

City 4 5
SEEDS Clover 8 25 8 60

Timothy prime 2 10 2 20
Klue gruss 140 170

RAOS Country mixed..., 1
rlOXICY White clover.... 17 IS

lluckwheat 10 l'j
MAI'I.ESYKUP. new crop. GO 100
CIDEU country sweetf bbl 6 00 5 64
UEKillES perquurt

lllat k berries S 9
Itaspherries, black.... 8 10

rod 10 12
Huckleberries 9 It)

iHeherrles 7 ft
Cherrim 8 10

CINCINNATI.
FLOt'lt 12 20(4 3 10
WHEAT No. 2 Red 00 61
It YE No. 2 60
COItN Mixed 42 43
OATS &1 33
El HIS , n
lib'TTEH 14 2g

I'lin.AhKi.eillA.
Fl.Ofl- t- 12 70(3 $ I 25
WHEAT No. 2. Red l if
CORN No. 2, Mixed 4S 4
OATS No. 2, White Ss :U
JIl'TTER Creumery Extra. 22 25
EOliS I'u., First .j. 13 itj

kkw vouk.
FLOUR Patents S 00 4 60
WHEAT No 2 Red 72 73
RYE Western 67 68
CORN No. 2 4S 40
OATS Mixed Western 87 3H
11UTTEU Crouinerv 15 lit
FAItiS Stale and I'e'un. 14 15

it K PORT.
SAirrMuxKvr, rrmnirH-- i stock vakdh." "

lATTI.lt.
Prime Steers ...I 4 83 to 6 00
Good butcher 3 73 to 4 fit)
Com mi n 8 00 to 3 60
Hulls und dry cow 2 (JO to 3 25
Veal Calves A 60 to H 25
Fresh cows, per head 20 00 to 40 00

SIIKXP.
Prime05tol00-- hep.... 4 50 to 4 60
Good mixed 4 25 to 4 35
Common 70 to 75 lb sheep... 8 00 to 8 60
Spring Lambs.. 8 50 to 5 50

nous.
flood Yorker .", 8 10 to 6 15
Common Yorkar 6 twtu 0 00
Bough 4 60 tn 6 OA

I'UiV t 60 to 74


